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MIST HEAVT WEATHER
AND BROKE IN TWO.

' Story of the Bark Prince Arthur

Wrecked on Washington Coast

Friday Nnight Last.

FOR ST. LOITI3 FAIR.

Scope of Arts and Science Announced
England Sends Representative.

ST. LOl'IS, Jan. , The general
scop-- i of the International congress of
arts and science has been announced
by the world's fair management
through Howard J. Rogers, director of
congresses. Eminent specialists of the
VMW States have been appointed to

arrsnge the details of the plun.
This committee will meet for con-

sultation January 10 and will report
final recommendations to the advis-

ory hoard on January 17

George F. Parker, the London resl--

paper asserts that the struggle for con-

trol of the American Bicycle company
and the opportunity to reorganise It,
has 4autntt an unusual degree of

bitterness. Inasmuch aa it has become
a question whether President R. K.
Coleman shall continue In charge of
the company's affairs or be succeeded
by Colonel A. A. Pope, whose friends
assert that the company's affairs have
been mismanaged, says a Times Bos-

ton dispatch.
The oprosltlon to the Reed, commit-

tees of which Mr. Coleman and Edwin
Oould are members, Is understood to
hold between tJ.OOO.tWO and $3,000,000 of
the $9,00t.0O0 bonds outstanding. It has
not yet proposed a plan of

FIGHT IN CLUBHOUSE.
"

t

Create Rough House and
Are Shot by Bartender.

FORT COLLINS, Col.. Jan. 9,- -ln a
fight st the Larimer county clubhouse,
William Ualley, the bartender at the
place, shot Chris Coy and Frank Page,
and was himself Injured by the dls-- j
charge of his vesnm In a scuffle for
Its possession with friends of Coy bikI

Page, Coy Is prohnbly fatally wound-
ed. Coy was put out of the irsort

he was not a member, hut

later wllh several companions
and, It is said, assaulted Bailey. Ualley
shot several times before he could ho

dlwmcd.

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

for Bilious and Nerrons Disorders, tuck M
Wind and Fain in tht Stomach, Sick Hrsd-ach- c,

Giddiness, Pulntsa and Swcllinc after
meals. Disaintss tad Drowsiness. Cold Chills
Ftuahlnrs of Heat, Los of Appetite, Short.
Bess of Breath, Costiveness Blotches on the
Skin. Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams,
aod all Nervous and Tremblmf Sensations,
5 J"! W JQSE WIU filVI RELIEF II
IWWTr Milium- - Th ia no rktim.
every sufferer i earnestly innted to trr on i
Box of these Pills, and trier will be aek

oulcdfr4 to b WIIHOUT A kW.
BKKCH AIS PILLS taken u direo

tod, will quickly restore Female ttcrthpleia
health. They promptly reuuva aur half s
two or irregularity of lie system. Sgrs

Weak 8tomach
Impaired Digestion,

Disordered Liver.

IN PLAIN FIGURES
All our goods are marked so,
and now we are offering some
unheard of bargains at lO to 15

perxent off on everything. All
our goods are the best eastern
madeno shoddy. V V

Iron Beds, Bedroom Suites,
Folding Beds, Rockers and Mat-

tings in largest assortments-Nothi- ng

better.

NEAH BAT, Wash., Jan. Thej

bark Prin:e Arthur from Christiana,!
Norway, which was wrecked two mile j

north of Paine rock Friday night. J

struck at p. m. three miles from shore j

during thick weather. The ship broke t

'
In two and was a, total wreck by 1

'

a. m. The crew stuck to the ship until
washed awiy. Two survivors from the

ctw of 20 came In on the high tide
aft.sr being In the water an hour. The
survivors .ire Christopher Hanson, the
second mate, and Kuird Larson, the1,

sailmakcr. The names of the drowned ,

fire:
CAITAIN HANS MASSON. !

FIR!jT At ATE HARMON DOLL, j

LARS LRSEN, steward. i

GODFREY OLSEN, EAGLE AN- - j

PERSON, able seamen. I

titJSTAVE MOELENSEN. EMU,:
RARNESEN. FERDINAND FRKDjfft-- '
K'KSEN, POLDEN. FRANK FJJLK- - j

ENDAL, PHILIP BALSAS, ordinary
seamen. !

ANDERS, donkeyman. , J

CHRISTIAN CHRIST PHERBO.W
CHARLES CHRlSTOrnERSON, OS-- !-

CAR MARLIN AND' JORGEN. ap
prvntfoe boys. j

Carpenter, whose name is unknown

H. H. ZAPF, : The House Furnisher

Tb to survivors state that they
rack&ikig or " 18 Pssibl t0 httVe ti up-- iandhad no for three days at

r. m , .h a.v ct th- - r.u on me In this world."

SELLING OUT
Entire Stoctt Mens and Boys Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes, most he sold before
February 1. Going out of business.

EVERYTHING AT COST PRICE.

Chas. Larson

gave 100 fathoms.

GRANDPAPPA BAER. i

Well Known Railroad and Coal Mag- -;

nate Blessed With Heirs.,

I dent tvprcsenstative of the world's fair.
has arrived from England. He will re-

main In the city several days to in

spect the site of tlv fair and the prog
n"is of Great lii'ltaln's preparations
for an evhibit.

TRAINMEN WILL PRE-
SENT THEIR CLAIMS

Demands Cor Tncre.xse In Scale of
Wages Will Be Granted.

DENVER. Jan. 9. The-- demands of
the members of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen employed on the
Colorado & Southern railroad for an
Increase in wages will be presented to
General Superintendent Charles Dyer
at a meting, which Mr. Dyer has
promised for next Monday. Represen-
tatives of the order, who have been in
conference In Denver during the last
few days, have agreed upon the In-

crease they will ask . It will amount
to SO percent of the present scale In
some instances.

Requests will also be made of Gen-

eral Superintendent F. W. Eagan and
General Manager Charles Schlacks of
th Denver & Rio Grande railroad for
a conference, at which a request for
more pay will be made.

BICYCLE MEN AT WAR.

Not All Are Satisfied With Company's
President.

NEW YORK. Jan. . A local news- -

RAINf)
GRAIN COFFEE

If you use Grain-- 0 in place of
coffee you will enjoy it just as
much for it tastes the same; yet, it
is like a food to the 'system, dis-

tributing the full substance of the
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At grocers ererywhere ; 15c. and 36c per package,

QUARREL AND MURDER.

Colored Hotel Employe KIIIh Another
In Dead of Night.

CHICAGO, Jan. Fml Bynl, col-

ored, a bell boy, at the Lexington ho-

tel, was shot and killed last night by
Walter Edwards, another colored em-

ploy. The shooting took place In the
corridor on the fifth Moor of the house
and alarmed the guests. Edwards es-

caped. The shooting was the outcome
of a quarrel earlier In the day.

FIRE SALE.

Damag'd Stock Now Selling at Re-

duced Prices.

The damaged stock of clothing, wraps
cloaks and millinery Is now being sold

at remarkably reduced prices In order
to make room for an entirely new slock

coming. Don't fall to call and see the

goods. Almost have them at your
own price.

MRS. INOLETON, Welch Block.

In the olden days they spoke of a

Lllcnsed fool. If all the fools were re

quired to have a license now, the gov-

ernment could do away wllh Its other
taxes and still mnntaln the surplus.
There's a "single pix" for you.

Itfct KIVK Mlt ll A ITKMUH
In our school. Instruction kt gtyen In

wording, capitalising, punctuating,
etc All our teaching la practi-

cal; the education wc give Is usable. A

course with us pays the success of our

graduates, aa business men and women,
and is bookkeepers and stenographers,
proves this. Open all the year: students
admitted st any time; catalogue free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

ronTLANO, OHKUOft
A. P. ARMSTRONG, I.L.B.. TIUJICII'AL

, WIVES WANTED.

Lonely Dakota Bachelors Will Be Sup-plie- d

With Better Halves,

INI IANAPOUS, Jan. 9.- -A special
from Kokomo, lnd says:

Three months ago J. R. Walters, a
former resident of this city, wrote from
his home at Ilugby, N. D., that there
were 500 bachelors In that neighborhood
wanting wives. The letter was publish-
ed in a Kok-m- paper. As a result

nearly 100 girls wrote to Mr. Walters
offering themselves as wives to the
lonely bachelors. Individual corres-

pondence followed and as a result 48

Howard county girls are getting ready
for the Journey to Rugby to wed the
Dakota farmers.

THE HAGUE SUITS HIM.

Liberal Leader Pleased That No In-

dividual Will Settle the Dispute.

LONDON, Jan. at Stir

ling last evening, Sir Henry Campbell- -

linnnermun. liberal leader In the house
of commons, said he rejoiced that the
Venezuelan dispute was not to be re-

ferred to any person or potentate, how-

ever prominent, but to The Hague
tribunal. He said this step would es

tablish the Important precedent that
In a dispute which had attracted thi
attention of the whole world to the two

greatest powers. Great Britain anil

Germany, who showed readiness to use

this machinery.

, SNOW IN" WEST VIRGINIA.

TERRA ALT A. W. Va.. Jan.
Inches of snow has fallen here and

in this vicinity since Wednesday and 11

was still falling at midnight. High
winds cauW It to .drift and many
roads are impassible. The railroads
have sno- plows with two and three
engines attached at work to keep thei'
lines clear. A heavy snowfall Is re-

ported from all points In the Allege- -

henles.

tbevact like uucif- -a few (Vines will workr
wonders apoa he Vital Organs: Strengthen-
ing the mus. uut Svststn, restoring the long,
lust Comiiexwa, Winging bark the keen
eig o' appetite, and annum with the
Roaefcnd falealiai the whole pkyleal allergy of the hnmsn frame. These

re "facts" admitted by thousands, in all
Classes of society, snd one of the best guar-
antees to the Nervous and Debilitated is
tbat BKECHAM'S PILLS have ths
Largest Salo of any Patent
Msdcolnes In the World.
Bwtura't Ptlla have been beforo

the publie for half century, and
are tha moat popular family medicine
No testimonials are published, as
Beeehasn's PUU

RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.
Pnsaisd oaly by Thomas Beeeham, St.

fleleaa, Kn- -, and 3U Canal Sv Nowrk.
Sold aTorywhara In boxes. lae. and Ua

While Mr. Baer was at the office his
wife received a sudden call to Lan-

caster, Pa. Before she arrived there
her daughter, Mrs. William N. Appel,
had ifiven birth to a son. Mrs, Baer
had scarcely had time to telegraph the
news to her husband when there came

FORGER ARRESTED.

i

charge of forgery. Dispatches from
Chief of Police Journee at New Orleans
state that he is wanted there by the
Luigi Dellorte Fruit Despatch com- -i

pany and also by J. O'Brien of ftie
AVestern I'nion Telegraph company.

' The amount stated in the complaint Is
$400.

IMMIGRANTS GET RATES.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 9. The

Southern Pacific company has an-

nounced that reduced rates of $25 from
Missouri river points and $33 from Chi-

cago to immigrants and others desir-

ing to settle in California will be
granted from February 15 to April 30.

Welch Block m CommsrcUl Strsst.' a message from Reading. The second
NEW YORK, Jan. F. j message stated that another daug-

hter, president of the Reading rail- - tw Mri Frank u connard, had given
road, has doubly realized the supreme

'
tn to a eon

desire of his life, says a Herald dis-- )
iimiKromjmtmnttKttnmaimnmiminamimitimmnmnnnmmmmnmia

Red Ribbon Brandpatch, from Philadelphia. Within a
fw hours he became the grandfather i

of two bouncing boys. He has been gAX FRAXUISC0. Jan. -The

a ssaying: "I would rather ilio h,vt, flrrest.,, clarence Rein on c FANCY CALIFORNIA FIGS

i Fisher Bro$ip
m!ataa:mn:iunuuiir.:RJanitaiu3tmaj:im:n:::jnm:mKnui:i

540-55-0 Bond st.
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have a grandson than any othere hon

rears...
soap responds to water in-

stantly; washes and rinses
off in a twinkling.

It is" the finest toilet soap
in all the world.

Estsbliihed over loo years.

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San FrancUco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

lias iwpii UiifJorwrit'nir on'tlio I'ncifii! Coast nvi i Uciitv tm vnnrt

I

OTAHAHAN 'S MANAMA
GREATEST

Some 0

OF ALL CLEARANCE SALES
the Big' Bargains to Be Offered for

IS NOW ON

30 Days

SKIRTS
Ladles' snrt Misses' Underskirts,

Made of Palsy cloth, white suil

olorii, dining sale fur
flame, with double row lacs trim-min- e

7I

Him k MeivrUed 8ul n riklrt 4K

Better quality, 76c, $1.25. $1.69, LIS $4M

White Muslin Underwer at Greatly
Reduced Prices.

Rainy Day Skirts
Dress Skirts and Walking Skirts, latest

style, ssle prices, tl.M, $2.26, $2.50 to $6

Ladies' and Children's Hose
12 2 c Seamless cotton ,.lc

26c Ladles Congo Black ,' 23

6o Cashmere Hose i....2Sc '

85c Children's Imported Cashmere
hose ..Mo

BLANKETS
76c Grey Random Blankets .SI

it Heavy Chamelon Blankets U.SS
U.50 Extra Heavy Orey Blankets.. 1125
U.75 Melrose Family Blanket ....$2.7.

59 White California. 11x4 $1.50

$S Extra Heavy White California. .$8.75
75o White Crochet Bed Spreads ...,6Sc
$1.76 Large Size Comforts, filled

with Best Lamnated Cotton ..$1.25

Handkerchiefs
Left over from holiday trade.

2ftc Colored Border Handkerchiefs. .lo
lc Ladles' Embroidered Handker-

chiefs ,..6
2tc Hemstitched and Embroidered
.. MandxercAieis iw
Ifro Fancy Lace Edge 15c

Broken lines of Inlt&l Bilk Hand-
kerchiefs for half price

Ladies' and Misses' Vests

7lo Ladles Heavy Fleece ttc
50c Ladles' Ribbed Vests 2Jc
35c Misses' Ribbed Tests 20c

REMNANTS
Of all kinds. Mill Ends and

Drummers' Samples.

Of these we hare two tables stacked

high. Tje prices are all marked la

plain flfures, former price, alee

SALE PRICE.

CORSETS
75c Boned Corsets 4c

tl.M Thompson corsets $1

$1.75 R. A O. corsets $1.4'

Mackintoshes
Misses' Mackintoshes, odd sizes

first-cla- ss quality, 11.49,. $1M,
$2.26. 1.60 to $t

Ladles' Mackintoshes, all sizes,
2., $J.M, $4 50, $6.50 to $1

Pillow Cases and Maslins

Jv White Pillow Cases, 45x38 11c

( l-- unbleached muslin 4u

10c Fruit of the Loom 8V4c

rillow Case, Muslin, 14 yd wide ..Ut
12 2 Lonsdale (
$1 tiheets, $xM 60s

25c i4 unbleached sheeting lee

Fur Collaretes and Animal Scarfs

at Prices Far Below Cost

Hen's and Boys' Wear

76c Overshlrts, all sizes 45e

' 60c Fancy Ribbed Underwear 23c

76c Heavy Fleeced Underwear 45e

$1.25 Natural Wool Underwear ,...f)c
$2 ol Buff Underwear $1.50

Men's Hats 98c, $1.25, $1.4$ to $3

$1.50 Boys' Three-Piec- e Suits, dur-

ing sale $1.1$
$$.50 Men's Suits, al sizes $.
Better quality ..,,$10, $11.60, $12.60 to $20

Dress Goods. SilRs and Linings all Reduced-Ribb-ons of all Kinds Reduced-Liber- ty. Gros
Grain and Satin Notions of all Kinds Ic up-Umb- rellas of all Kinds reduced during Sale-Lad- ies'

Capes, Coats and JacKets from $1.49 up-- No Reserve-S- ale Lasts Thirty Days


